Internet Access

- Select “_________” Network
- Open a browser
"The best laid schemes
o' mice an' men
Gang aft agley."

To a Mouse, on Turning Her Up in Her Nest
with the Plough
Robert Burns
Welcome & introductions
Reading is a Social Activity
Update of existing projects

(Who is working on what?)
Discussion Groups

Let’s talk about what’s important to you!
Goals of the project
Moving a NISO process forward
Next Steps
Planning Meetings
Planning Meetings

New York - BookExpo
May 26, 2011

Frankfurt Book Fair
Monday, October 10, 2011

Books in Browsers
Wednesday, October 26, 2011
Planning Meetings

Thanks to the kind support of the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
Questions?
Let’s get to it!
BREAK
Social Reading, Annotation Sharing, Text Reference State of the Art?
Social Reading, Annotation Sharing, Text Reference

Possible use cases?
Social Reading, Annotation Sharing, Text Reference

Critical components?
Social Reading, Annotation Sharing, Text Reference

Critical components?
Critical components?

Architecture?
Critical components?

Syntax?
Critical components?

Portability?
Critical components?

Other Elements?
Critical components?

Other Elements?
Social Reading, Annotation Sharing, Text Reference

Difficulties & Challenges?
Difficulties & Challenges?

User Authentication
Difficulties & Challenges?

Group authentication
Difficulties & Challenges?

Cascading
Difficulties & Challenges?

Cross-object referencing
Difficulties & Challenges?

Encryption
Difficulties & Challenges?

Cross-media application
Known intellectual property issues
International issues
Key Players
(Who isn’t engaged?
Realistically, who might be?)
Let’s discuss...